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Abstract: University foodservices in Malaysia have long been catering to the day-to-day meals for
their students and staff of differing cultural backgrounds. As an educational tourism centre,
higher education institutions in Malaysia continue to attract a large number of international
students to further their studies. Since internationals and local Malaysians have different
perspectives over the quality of  services provided by on-campus foodservices, operators are faced
with the exceptional challenge of  fulfilling the needs of  both unique groups simultaneously.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to compare local and international customers in terms of their
expectations and perceptions of  university foodservice. The sampling frame for the study was
students and staff  of  universities and colleges from around the Klang Valley area, with the
survey administered between September and December 2011. The data was analysed using
frequency, paired sample t-test, multiple regression and independent sample t-test analyses. The
study revealed that there was no significant relationship between customer satisfaction and the
respondents’ country of origin; thus there were no differences between locals and internationals
in terms of  customer satisfaction with university foodservices. The data also indicated that both
‘Product Quality’ and ‘Value to Customer’ have significant effects on customer satisfaction of
both locals and international respondents, with ‘Technological Application’ as an additional
determinant for local customers. This paper will contribute significantly towards a deeper insight
into the differences in  satisfaction levels and the specific needs of these unique groups of
clientele, thus aiding university foodservice operators in providing better service to all their
customers, whether local or international.

Keywords: University foodservices, consumer behaviour, customer satisfaction, international
students.

Introduction

In recent years, Malaysia has grown to become one of the educational hubs in South East Asia
(Baharun, Awang & Padlee, 2010). To achieve this, the government has extended invitations to
foreign universities and private institutions to operate in Malaysian, alongside more established
public educational institutions in the country (Baharun et al., 2010). This strategy has accomplished
its objective of  attracting more foreign students to the country. Between 2001 and 2010, there
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was a steady increase in enrolment of  international students in Malaysia’s higher education
institutions. As shown in Figure 1, the number of  international students rose dramatically in ten
years, from only 18,242 in 2001 to almost 87,000 by 2010; an increase of 475.5% in just one
decade. The goal is to have 200,000 international students by  the year 2020 (Ministry of
Higher Education, 2011b).

By 2010, 70% of the international students registered at the higher education institutions
of Malaysia were enrolled in private universities, in comparison to 30% in public universities
(Ministry of Higher Education, 2011a). Nevertheless, both public and private higher education
institutions were responsible for offering the best overall products and services to their potential
campus customers: the students (Baharun et al., 2010). A major  responsibility is to provide
quality on-campus food services. However, university foodservice operators are struggling to
please the ever-demanding campus communities, and quite often falling short of expectations;
this has resulted in customer dissatisfaction with the current food service quality of  university
cafeterias (Tudin, Kim & Ayupp, 2010). This revelation can be disquieting, because the quality
of  on-campus foodservice can be a good determinant of  customer satisfaction with total
quality education in an institution (Andaleeb & Caskey, 2007). The on-site foodservices of
higher education institutions in Malaysia have been  given the difficult task of  serving confined
diverse communities, both local and international,  which have dynamic taste buds. Furthermore,
the researcher has specifically found that institutional foodservice operators  in Malaysia do
not understand their customers well in terms of  the needs of  diverse nationalities from a
more comprehensive perspective. Therefore, the primary purpose of this study is to compare
foodservice quality attributes that influence satisfaction of  local and international customers in
universities of  one of  the most developed metropolis regions in Malaysia: the Klang Valley.

Figure 1. Overall enrolment and percentage increment of  international students in Malaysia’s higher
education institutions from 2001 to 2010

Source: Ministry of  Higher Education (2011a, p. 8)
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Literature Review

Institutional food service operators, especially in colleges and universities, are facing a dynamic
and indeterminate environment (Andaleeb & Caskey, 2007). The authors have stressed that
the administration of higher education institutions must deliberate on offering a total quality
education, which would also include quality foodservices. Amongst the success factors of
higher education systems is the rating on how useful and inviting on-site cafeterias are (Trutna,
2011). Higher education institutions have some of the highest concentrations of foods consumers
in confined areas, creating a considerably significant cluster of captive consumers with their
own perceived experiences (Shanka & Taylor, 2005). Consequently due to the rising demand
from university students in recent years, on-campus foodservice operators have been attempting
to get a profitable share of the university market (Lam & Heung, 1998). Even though
competition is high among foodservice organisations, hardly any research has been carried
out on understanding customers’ needs and satisfaction levels, which are basically determined
by local and international  customers’ perception and expectations of  the campus foodservice
in Malaysia.

In Malaysia, international students are among the contributors to the country’s economy in
the education industry. Of  the 86,923 international students registered with various higher
education institutions in this country in 2010 (Ministry of Higher Education, 2011a), the majority
originate from Iran, China, Indonesia, Yemen, Nigeria, Libya, Sudan, Saudi Arabia, Bangladesh,
and Botswana. They have  become part of  Malaysia’s higher education community. As in the
case of  all international students, assimilation with the country’s differing cultures and foods
has been an uphill struggle (Mahmud, Amat, Rahman & Ishak, 2012). Even with support
from colleagues and their education institutions, most international students struggle to adjust
with living in Malaysia. One of the challenging aspects of adapting to new life by international
students has been food service (Mahmud et al., 2012). Food has been one of  the focal elements
of customer satisfaction in universities, thus playing  a key role in customer satisfaction and
retainment in these institutions (Kim, Moreo & Yeh, 2005).

In Australia, an assessment of  international students on campus café service shows that
the main attribute they often considered in choosing a café on the campus grounds was its
locational convenience as they preferred a café closer to their classes, whereas for the locals
they preferred a certain café for its price and food quality (Shanka & Taylor, 2005). In America,
a study on campus cafeterias found that the primary factor that influences international students’
satisfaction with university foodservice was quality service and sanitation (Ruetzler, 2008);
however, for the locals the most important variable influencing student satisfaction was food
quality (Andaleeb & Caskey, 2007). In Malaysia, a study on five Malaysian universities established
that more than half of the international students from Arab countries have no difficulties
finding their foods that they liked (Al-Zubaidi & Rechards, 2010) in comparison to the locals
who were very dissatisfied with the quality of food and beverages available in their campus
cafeterias (Abd Ghani et al., 2011; Mansor, 2012). These finding are intriguing, but there are
few published studies that focus exclusively on comparing local and international customers in
terms of  satisfaction with university foodservices  in Malaysia, based on their expectations
and perceptions.

Perception had been outlined as (1) predictive and normative expectations, and (2) the
reality of  the service encounter (Bouldin, Kaira, Staelin & Zeithaml, 1993). The predictive
expectation is an expectation of  ‘what will be’, representing how the service encounter will
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occur based on the customers prediction (Boulding et al., 1993), whereas the normative
expectation is defined as what ‘should be’ or also known as desired expectation or deserved
expectation (Parasuraman, Berry & Ziethaml, 1991; Devlin, Gwynne & Ennew, 2002). A great
deal of  the present research on service quality is ingrained in expectancy-disconfirmation
theory, where customers perceive service quality as the disparity between the actual perceived
service and their expectations (Oliver, 1980). Oliver (1980) explains that when performance
of  a service encounter surpasses expectations, disconfirmation is positive; however when the
performance perceived is less than expected, customers will experience negative disconfirmation,
and consequentially, dissatisfaction. Various studies have been carried out to uncover determinants
that influence customer satisfaction, especially as university foodservices are faced with the
challenge of  serving naturally diverse, dynamic, and confined campus communities that have
grown exponentially in the past decade (Shanka & Taylor, 2005; Ministry of  Higher Education,
2011b). Numerous determinants are involved in meeting college students’ expectations of
their campus foodservice, with each differing in importance from one nationality to another
(Mohammad, Barker & Kandampully, 2005).

For the purpose of  this study, six determinants that influence customer expectation and
perception were identified. These are ‘Service Delivery’, ‘Servicescape’, ‘Product Quality’,
‘Value to Customer, ‘Technology Application’ and ‘Convenience’. Service Delivery is the
interaction between frontline employees and customers (the service encounter), where behaviours
and attitudes of  the frontline employees can influence customers’ perceptions of  service
quality (Bowen & Schneider, 1985). Servicescape  is the overall atmosphere inside the
foodservice facility, which includes but is not limited to ambience, space, artifacts (items inside
the facility), layout, design, cleanliness, lighting, other patron’s behaviour, and employee
appearance (Bitner, 1992; Hoffman & Turley, 2002). Product plays in important role in the
service industry as product differentiation has been proven to contribute to customer satisfaction
(Kim, Moreo & Yeh, 2005) where Product Quality sold in its cafeterias is inherent to customer
satisfaction with the university foodservice (Abd Ghani et al., 2011). According to Sur (2008)
technology has been offered as an avail service to customers, irrespective of  the customer and
the service provider being coterminous.  Lastly, Convenience was deduced by Buscher, Martin
& Crocker (2001) to be one of  the vital determinants that strongly influences customers’
satisfaction levels.

Methodology

The objective of  this study was to compare the determinants that influence customer satisfaction
between local and international respondents, using a modified DINESERV questionnaire.
DINESERV is an adaptation of  the SERVQUAL instrument created by Stevens, Knutson &
Patton (1995), which is exclusive to the foodservice industry as it immediately focuses on the
assessment of  customers’ perceptions of  service quality in restaurants. To fulfill the objective
of  this study, the questionnaire design utilised 41 items in total; 29 items were adapted from
past research into the modified questionnaire and 12 items were added from an initial
investigation carried out using Profile Accumulation Technique (PAT) survey (Johns & Lee-
Ross, 1995). The 12 items discovered using PAT were supported by previous studies (Andaleeb
& Caskey, 2006; Kim, Moreo & Yeh, 2005; Kim, Ng & Kim, 2009).

Both local and international customers, inclusive of students and staff from 23 universities
in the Klang Valley participated as respondents in this study. Staff   were also included because
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customers of  on-campus foodservice also includes faculty staff  and support staff  alike
(Andaleeb & Caskey, 2007). A total of  500 valid questionnaire responses were collected in this
research, with 250 directed at  local customers and the other 250 at international respondents.
The sampling method used for this study was stratified convenience sampling, where the
informants were those who have had the experience of  being patrons of  the university’s on-
campus foodservice facilities and agreed to be part of  the research.

By using SPSS version 20 software, the data was analysed using reliability, frequency,
paired sample t-test, multiple regression analysis, and independent sample t-test analyses. Firstly,
the reliability of  the modified DINESERV instrument was tested, where the Cronbach’s
alpha coefficients of  all determinants must be valued at α >. 60 to ensure viability of  the data
collected (Hair et al., 2006). Secondly, the demographic profiles of  both local and international
respondents were examined. Thirdly, descriptive analysis was utilised to evaluate customers’
expectations and perceptions of  service quality. Fourthly, paired sample t-test was used to
evaluate the disconfirmation of  perception and expectation of  foodservice quality. Fifthly,
multiple regression analysis and independent sample t-test were conducted to measure the
perceived service quality effect and significant value of  customer satisfaction towards the
nationality of  the customers. Finally, multiple regression analysis compared the local and
international groups to identify differences in customer satisfaction between these two significant
groups.

Results and Discussion

Table 1 shows the reliability analysis conducted on the modified DINESERV instrument on
41 items from both expectation and perception scales. The results revealed that Cronbach’s
alpha coefficients (α) of  the six determinants for both expectation and perception scales
ranged from 0.777 to 0.949.  The Cronbach’s alpha value of  the overall customer satisfaction
was 0.944. All the variables in this study had Cronbach’s alpha values above the minimum limit
of  0.60 (Hair et al., 2006), signifying that the determinants and the scales had good internal
consistency and high reliability respectively. This shows that the modified DINESERV
instrument tested in this study is applicable to the foodservice industry for evaluation of   their
frontline performance.

As shown in Table 2, a total of  500 survey questionnaires were collected from the students
and staff  of  23 universities of  Klang Valley. The data indicated that the number of  responses
by university staff, which included faculty and support staff, were 10.4% of the total respondents

Variable  Cronbach’s Alpha value

Expectation Perception

1 Service Quality .862 .933
2 Servicescape .893 .949
3 Product (Quality) .880 .958
4 Value to Customers .777 .902
5 Technology .844 .939
6 Convenience .796 .868

* Customer satisfaction             .944

Table 1. Reliability test

Influence of Foodservice Quality on Customer Satisfaction in Universities: Locals vs Internationals
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while the response rate by undergraduate students and postgraduate students were  55.8%
and 33.8% respectively. The gender breakdown in this study was almost equal, with the number
of  male and female respondents at 49.4% and 50.6% respectively. All three aforementioned
socio-demographic characteristics were relatively equivalent with the statistics reported by the
Ministry of Higher Education (2011b). In regard to the nationality of the respondents, the
number of respondents was at 250 for both locals and internationals, giving this study a total
of  500 respondents. The majority of  local respondents were Malays (35.4%) while the majority
of international respondents were from Iran (14.4%).

The  descriptive and bivariate analysis results from the local and international respondents
are shown in Table 3. All items involved in the analyses were proven to be statistically significant.
Local and international respondents’ expectations and perceptions of  university foodservices
and also the service quality gap or disconfirmation yielded are shown in this table. This result
concurs with the findings of other studies (Abd Ghani et al., 2011; Mansor, 2012), where
dissatisfaction with the overall dining experience was observed at on-campus foodservices in
a Malaysian university: UiTM. The findings reveal that local and international respondents
evidently share similarities in opinions on certain items, but differing results  are found for
other items.

Based on the results in Table 3, both local and international customers  have higher
expectations compared to perceptions.  Thus, the overall customer disconfirmation for both
groups fell on negative for all attributes involved, with disconfirmation values of  locals and
internationals at -1.131 and -1.209 respectively. The internationals also had marginally bigger
disconfirmations compared to the locals for certain attributes, with the biggest difference

Demographics                Local           International

Frequency Percentage (%) Frequency Percentage (%)

Profession
   Staff 38 7.6 14 2.8
   Postgraduate students 30 6.0 139 27.8
   Undergraduate students 182 36.4 97 19.4

Gender
   Male 106 21.2 141 28.2
   Female 144 28.8 109 21.8

Local respondents
   Malay 177 35.4
   Chinese 37 7.4
   Indian 25 5.0
   Other Bumiputera 11 2.2

International respondents
   Iranian 72 14.4
   Indonesian 67 13.4
   Nigerian 25 5.0
   From Other Middle-Eastern countries 47 9.4
   From Other Countries  not indicated 39 7.8

Table 2. Demographic characteristics of  respondents
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Determinants Expectation Perceptions Disconfirmation     T- Value
    Mean      Mean        Mean

Local  Inter- Local  Inter-   Local  Inter-    Local  Inter-
national national national national

Service Quality (Attentive) 5.440 5.320 4.576 4.360 -0.864 -0.960 9.514* 10.749*
Service Quality (Quality service) 5.464 5.330 4.594 4.310 -0.870 -1.020 9.927* 11.583*
Service Quality (Fast service) 5.392 5.290 4.516 4.280 -0.876 -1.010 9.413* 10.492*
Service Quality (Efficient) 5.516 5.340 4.506 4.260 -1.010 -1.080 11.468* 11.666*
Service Quality (Knowledge) 5.416 5.220 4.472 4.080 -0.944 -1.140 10.548* 12.796*
Service Quality (Customer-friendly) 5.644 5.460 4.620 4.400 -1.024 -1.060 11.687* 12.152*
Service Quality (Serving method) 5.424 5.180 4.576 4.200 -0.848 -0.980 9.927* 9.950*
Servicescape (Cleanliness) 5.740 5.640 4.388 4.100 -1.352 -1.540 14.922* 14.955*
Servicescape (Ambience) 5.532 5.400 4.440 4.130 -1.092 -1.270 12.946* 14.223*
Servicescape (Comfortable) 5.640 5.460 4.357 4.040 -1.283 -1.420 14.711* 15.886*
Servicescape (Appearance) 5.336 5.300 4.240 3.940 -1.096 -1.360 11.904* 14.789*
Servicescape (Space) 5.596 5.410 4.100 4.150 -1.496 -1.260 13.791* 13.948*
Servicescape (Seating) 5.572 5.440 4.084 4.130 -1.488 -1.310 14.129* 14.784*
Servicescape (Lighting) 5.388 5.250 4.400 4.320 -0.988 -0.930 11.383* 11.403*
Servicescape (Layout) 5.516 5.280 4.292 4.060 -1.224 -1.220 13.976* 13.619*
Servicescape (Employee appearance) 5.488 5.230 4.296 4.120 -1.192 -1.110 13.007* 12.595*
Servicescape (Other patron’s behavior) 5.196 5.190 4.256 4.260 -0.940 -0.930 9.822* 10.604*
Product (Taste) 5.500 5.460 4.260 4.020 -1.240 -1.440 13.625* 15.328*
Product (Appearance) 5.236 5.320 4.140 3.940 -1.096 -1.380 11.727* 14.779*
Product (Freshness) 5.679 5.620 4.161 3.980 -1.517 -1.640 17.195* 17.013*
Product (Serving temperature) 5.494 5.430 4.088 3.920 -1.406 -1.510 15.259* 16.714*
Product (Nutritional content) 5.600 5.420 4.172 3.910 -1.428 -1.510 16.483* 16.862*
Product (Food safety) 5.804 5.630 4.365 4.020 -1.439 -1.610 17.536* 17.139*
Product (Quality ingredient) 5.664 5.560 4.340 3.930 -1.324 -1.630 15.423* 18.481*
Product (Portion size) 5.472 5.380 4.328 4.210 -1.144 -1.170 12.754* 14.640*
Product (Variety) 5.502 5.280 4.368 3.970 -1.134 -1.310 12.334* 13.993*
Product (Standardised  menu) 5.284 5.080 4.236 4.030 -1.048 -1.050 10.340* 10.735*
Product (Specific must-haves) 5.284 5.120 4.432 4.220 -0.852 -0.900 9.982* 9.064*
Product (Reasonable pricing) 5.656 5.530 4.264 4.230 -1.392 -1.300 14.231* 14.432*
Product (Value-pricing) 5.663 5.470 4.204 4.150 -1.459 -1.320 15.059* 14.301*
Product (Overall food quality) 5.680 5.570 4.284 4.010 -1.396 -1.560 16.533* 16.648*
Product (Overall dining experience) 5.576 5.460 4.276 3.970 -1.300 -1.490 15.454* 15.119*
Technology (Application) 5.296 5.110 4.296 4.020 -1.000 -1.090 12.506* 10.689*
Technology (Convenience) 5.140 5.110 4.344 4.070 -0.796 -1.040 10.289* 10.986*
Technology (Faster service) 5.364 5.200 4.359 4.230 -1.005 -0.970 12.314* 11.590*
Technology (Reliable) 5.416 5.190 4.297 4.050 -1.119 -1.140 12.497* 13.441*
Technology (Intangible) 5.068 5.000 4.172 3.980 -0.896 -1.020 9.886* 11.596*
Convenience (Opening hours) 5.462 5.380 4.584 4.400 -0.878 -0.980 10.511* 12.254*
Convenience (Locations) 5.556 5.430 4.684 4.440 -0.872 -0.990 10.643* 11.617*
Convenience (Accessible) 5.592 5.360 4.655 4.440 -0.937 -0.920 11.555* 10.504*
Convenience (Parking area) 5.412 5.200 4.316 4.200 -1.096 -1.000 11.771* 10.155*
Overall mean of 41 attributes 5.480 5.343 4.350 4.134 -1.131 -1.209

Table 3. Local and international customers’ expectations and  perceptions of  service quality in university
foodservices

Note: * t-test (2-tailed Sig.) p < 0.05
Source: Authors
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being the ‘Quality Ingredient’ attribute, where disconfirmation values for locals and internationals
were at -1.324 and -1.630 respectively. This shows that while both locals and internationals
perceived that the quality of ingredients in the food products sold in their campuses did not
meet their expectations, the internationals were marginally more dissatisfied with the food
ingredients’ quality compared to the locals. The next four attributes that followed this pattern
were Product Appearance, Servicescape Appearance, Technological Convenience and ‘Product
Taste, all of  which showed that  internationals perceived the university foodservices even
more negatively than the locals in Malaysia.

As shown in Table 4, the first ten widest disconfirmations are intermittently shared by
both local and international respondents. The biggest disconfirmation is surprisingly shared by
both the locals and internationals: ‘Product Freshness’ at -1.517 for the locals and -1.640 for
the internationals. This indicates that customers, both local and international alike, expect much
fresher food products than is actually served by the campus food operators. This finding
supports the findings of  previous studies that one of  the most important determinants of
university foodservice is the freshness of  food (Lee, 2004; Choi et al., 2011). Kim et al. (2005)
have reiterated that freshness of food required improvements and management attention.
Both local and international respondents also gave similar negative disconfirmation towards
attributes concerning Product Quality, Price and Value, and Servicescape, though the locals
have higher expectations towards availability of space, seating and pricing, whereas the
internationals gave more disconfirmation towards the product quality generally, along with
the cafeterias’ cleanliness and level of comfort. This finding indicates that while both local and
international customers shared a commonality in perceiving lower-than-expected quality of
foods, the internationals also placed a share of their principal concern on cafeterias with a

                                    Attributes with the largest disconfirmation values

Local International

1. Product (Freshness) -1.517 1. Product (Freshness) -1.640
2. Servicescape (Space) -1.496 2. Product (Quality ingredient) -1.630
3. Servicescape (Seating) -1.488 3. Product (Food safety) -1.610
4. Product (Value-pricing) -1.459 4. Product (Overall food quality) -1.560
5. Product (Food safety) -1.439 5. Servicescape (Cleanliness) -1.540
6. Product (Nutritional content) -1.428 6. Product (Nutritional content) -1.510
7. Product (Serving temperature) -1.406 7. Product (Serving temperature) -1.510
8. Product (Overall food quality) -1.396 8. Product (Overall dining experience) -1.490
9. Product (Reasonable pricing) -1.392 9. Product (Taste) -1.440
10. Servicescape (Cleanliness) -1.352 10. Servicescape (Comfortable) -1.420

                                    Attributes with the smallest disconfirmation values

Local International

1. Technology (Convenience) -0.796 1. Product (Specific must-haves) -0.900
2. Service Quality (serving method) -0.848 2. Convenience (Accessible) -0.920
3. Product (Specific must-haves) -0.852 3. Servicescape (Other patron’s behavior) -0.930
4. Service Quality (Attentive) -0.864 4. Servicescape (Lighting) -0.930
5. Service Quality (Quality service) -0.870 5. Service Quality (Attentive) -0.960

Table  4. Comparison of  disconfirmation values between local and international respondents
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clean and comfortable environment, whereas the locals were more troubled about unavailability
of sufficient space and seating area in their cafeterias, along with the higher-than-expected
price of  food products on their campuses. This finding is supported by Ruetzler (2008) and
Shanka & Taylor (2005). International students’ satisfaction of  on-campus foodservice is mostly
influenced by service and sanitation, while the local students would choose a dining facility on
their campus based on the competitive price and food quality. Foodservice operators should
focus more on these attributes with the biggest disconfirmation, as they represent serious
underperformance. Items with larger negative disconfirmation values should be given higher
priority for improvement efforts.

In contrast to the larger disconfirmations, the local and international respondents shared
little similarities in terms of  the disconfirmations with lower values. The locals perceived
Technological Convenience as the lowest disconfirmation at -0.796, which may be attributed
to the fact that the technological applications on their campuses were sufficiently convenient,
in that it almost fulfilled their expectations. The internationals, on the other hand, had viewed
that their needs for Specific Must-Have Products at -0.900 to be the lowest, as this indicated
that they may have fulfilled their needs for certain food products, more so compared to the
locals. This finding corroborates with Al-Zubaidi & Rechards (2010) where international students
in Malaysia experience little to no difficulty at finding foods that they like here. The locals also
shared similar minute disconfirmation with Specific Must-Have Products, because being
Malaysian in their own country, specific food products that the locals are familiar with are
bound to be sold on their campuses.  These considerations may contribute to the shortening
of the gap between customer expectation and perception in Specific Must-Have Products for
both international and local respondents. The small difference in expectations and perception
ensured that the attributes were closer to the expected quality compared to others. Nonetheless,
foodservice operators should note that they should not ignore these attributes; they were
simply deemed to be less important than the other attributes at the point of time when the
study was conducted.

Table 5 shows the results of  multiple regression analysis in comparing the expectation and
perception determinants of  locals and internationals towards customer satisfaction. Based on
the results in the significant columns of the Customer Expectation scale, it is found that none
of the expectation variables for both local and international customers have any significant
effect on their satisfaction with university foodservices. However, the results in the significant
columns of  the Customer Perception scale showed that the determinants Products Quality
and Price and Value  have significants effect on both local and international customers’ satisfaction
with university foodservices. This mirrors the findings of  previous studies  indicating that
these two aspects are some of  the vital determinants that strongly influence customer satisfaction
levels (Lam & Heung, 1998; Estepa, Shanklin & Back, 2005; Shanka & Taylor, 2005). This
finding is also supported by the bivariate analysis discussed earlier, which also indicates that
these same two determinants have the widest disconfirmations for both locals and internationals.
Another determinant that has significant effect on local customers’ satisfaction, but not  that
of  the internationals is Technological Application, as stated by Polatoglu & Ekin (2001) that
innovations in technology have the ability to improve existing customer satisfaction and retention.
In comparison, for the internationals, Technological Application does not have a significant
effect on satisfaction towards university foodservices.

Finally, Table 6 shows the results of  the analysis of  the  independent sampled t-test in
terms of  the nationality (local or international) of  the respondents in relation to their satisfaction.

Influence of Foodservice Quality on Customer Satisfaction in Universities: Locals vs Internationals
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          Local customers                   International customers

Measure  Unstand- Standardised  Sig.  Unstand- Standardised Sig.
   ardised  coefficients   ardised  coefficients
 coefficient coefficient
(Std. error) (Std. error)

Customer Service Quality .045 (.166)  .022  .784 .019 (.179)  .010 .915
Expectation Servicescape -.203 (.230) -.087  .379 .159 (.231)  .072 .492

Product (Quality) .221 (.285)  .092  .439 .419 (.252)  .172 .098
Price and Value -.322 (.248) -.136  .196 -.385 (.221) -.182 .083
Technology .156 (.138)  .092  .259 .021 (.130)   .012 .874
Convenience -.191 (.182) -.090  .294 -.201 (.193) -.102 .300

Customer Service Quality .022 (.085) .020    .797 .043 (.090)  .034 .632
Perception Servicescape .095 (.107) .094    .373 .021 (.116)  .017 .853

Product (Quality) .442 (.140) .427    .002** .853 (.122)  .697 .000**
Price and Value .241 (.111) .254    .031* -.221 (.111) -.172 .048*
Technology -.164 (.075) -.165    .029* .058 (.079)  .051 .460
Convenience -.046 (.089) -.041    .605 .031 (.083)  .024 .710

Table 5. Multiple regressions of  customer expectations and perception of  university foodservices with
customer satisfaction

Note: *p<.05 **p<.01
Dependent variable: Customer satisfaction

Levene’s Test
  for equality t-test for equality of means
 of variances

   F  Sig.    t         df      Sig.     Mean Std. error 95% Confidence
(2-tailed) difference difference       interval

Lower Upper

Customer Equal variances 2.055 .152 .810        498     .418   .08500   .10489 -.12108 .29108
Satisfaction assumed

Equal variances .810  494.216     .418   .08500   .10489 -.12109 .29109
not assumed

Table 6. Independent sampled t-test of  nationalities on customer satisfaction

At F = 2.055, with two-tail significance for equal variances, it  indicates that p>0.05 (p=0.152);
it can be concluded that there is no significant relationship between Customer Satisfaction and
the customers’ nationality. Thus, there was no difference in terms of  customer satisfaction
with university foodservices between locals and international respondents.

Conclusion

From the findings discussed above, it is concluded that local and international customers of
university foodservices share similar expectations and perceptions, with both  groups
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experiencing  negative disconfirmation with the current campus foodservice. This finding
may be explained by the discrepancy between the predictive expectations of ‘what will be’
with what they have perceived (Boulding et al., 1993).

The most important determinants of  Customer Satisfaction were Customer Perception
on Product Quality and Price and Value, which were shared by both local and international
customers. Technological Application is an influential determinant of  satisfaction of  the local
respondents only. Overall, there was also no significant difference in Customer Satisfaction of
on-campus foodservice between the local and international customers.

By examining satisfaction levels of  customers from different backgrounds, food service
operators are provided with indications as to where improvements are needed in enhancing
the quality of their operations, thus offering customers from different backgrounds better
satisfaction with the existing on-campus foodservice facilities. Despite offering these managerial
implications, this study has its limitations. The results were from a small sample size considering
the geographic area covered by the study; as such  a bigger sample size would be recommended.
It would also be meaningful to expand this research throughout the country to improve the
generalisability of  the results. Future studies should also examine culture of  the foodservice
operations within the environment of higher education institutions because several researches
have suggested that differing cultures may play a fundamental role in determining service
quality (Ong & Nankervis, 2012).
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